
Gleason's Gypsy Booster Club Meeting Minutes 
September 27th, 2022 
 
Attendees: 
Evelina Glushko 
Katie Soweija 
Cassandra Meyering 
Anne St. Martin 
Melanie Harvey 
Amy Anderson  
 
Pizza Concessions: 
*See attached report 
*If we do this again in the spring: Less pizza, more candy(dum dum, sour patch kids) 
*Not enough traffic for most days for pizza 
*Clearer/earlier communication with gym community  
*posters before/advertising earlier 
 
Used Leo Sale: 
*See attached report  
*Sale was great for the people that sold, not a ton of participants, but a decent amount for the 
first time back 
 
Venmo: 
*Good reception using it for leotard and pizza sales 
*Charges are lower compared to Square 
*Less issue teaching people to use it 
*People were grateful to have this option when they didn't have cash on hand 
 
Cash boxes: 
*General expense for booster club; to be used for future sales 
 
Upcoming Fundraisers October: 
*Gerten's (email coming out soon) 
Runs 10/1-10/20, delivery November 17th 
*Driven Coffee  
Waiting for promo material; ships directly to purchaser(no need to have delivery/distribution); 
running with Gerten's  
 
Raise Right: 
*Quarterly vs monthly-some people asking for a report more often 
 
Gleason's page: (Please check website for more information on-) 
Teams 



Forms 
Reimbursement form 
Evelina looking into how to communicate to families on form turn in process  
*Team Fees pulled out automatically by Katie S 
--Please email booster club for questions-- 
 
New Rosters on One Drive  
 
Fundraisers: 
Gerten's email ready to go 
Driven Coffee-waiting on info 
Heggie's Pizza ready to go for January 
 
*Utilize bulletin board in hallway for posting for booster club info, fundraiser opportunities, etc. 
Asking permission to use. 
 
*Working on general fund, how to utilize funds to benefit all teams: IDEAS-- 
-Intrasquad meet 
-showcase 
-parent meet up 
-help pay for concessions/judges 
-invite families  
 
Board Changes: 
VP- Amy Anderson nominated and voted in 
Clare Shavor-nominated for Xcel Rep (unable to attend tonight's meeting) 
Tramp and Tumbling Rep-still vacant 
 
*Website Changes: 
Raise Right -add as an ongoing fundraiser option 
Update board members: remove Nicole Hittner; add Amy Anderson  
 
 
*T-shirts: Anne has a connection for 4-5 options for different color shirts for families to purchase; 
online store or ship direct to gym; waiting for more information, pricing, etc and then will make a 
decision about shirts offered to gym families. (Spirit wear) 
 
*Team Handout:  
Booster Club being asked to build Team Spirit; waiting on response for how to approach entire 
team programs 
Team Handout needs to be updated*** 
 
*Annual renewal filed 9/18/2022 
 



Next meeting: 
October 27th 2022  


